Ontogenetic changes in physiological performance often exemplify the development of adaptations to environmental challenges. For mammals in polar regions, the extreme cold of the environment presents a constant challenge to thermal homeostasis. The harp seal (Pagophilus groenlandicus) is an Arctic species that shifts its thermoregulatory strategy with ontogeny. Adult harp seals primarily use blubber for insulation, but newborn harp seals instead rely on their fur coat while their blubber layer develops. Harp seal pups are weaned abruptly, less than 2 wk after birth, and must subsequently learn to swim and dive in frigid waters on their own. This study examined how the morphological characteristics of harp seal fur change with ontogeny. We compared hair length, hair circularity, and hair density for neonates (1 d old; n p 7), early-nursing pups (4 d old; n p 3), late-nursing pups (9 d old; n p 4), newly weaned (molting) pups (2 wk old; n p 5), late-weaned (molted) pups (3 wk old; n p 4), and adult harp seals (n p 4). Hairs were shorter (P ! 0.001) and flatter (P ! 0.001) in older animals. Additionally, hair density decreased with age (P ! 0.001), in terms of both the average number of hair bundles per unit area and the average number of underhairs present in any given bundle. These morphological changes were associated with a reduced thermal resistance of the pelt in late-weaned (molted) pups and adults (P ! 0.001). Results are consistent with known evolutionary patterns of fur morphology associated with the transition from fur to blubber in aquatic species, yet this is the first time such morphological differences have been demonstrated across age classes within a single species. Thus, the ontogenetic patterns described here for harp seals recapitulate the convergent phylogenetic patterns observed across secondarily aquatic species. Overall, the timing of these ontogenetic changes may limit the ability of harp seals to adapt to the deterioration of sea ice in the Arctic, as predicted with continued climate change.
Introduction
The development of any animal from birth to maturity is associated with a variety of ontogenetic changes in response to changing physiological and environmental requirements. For example, animals exhibit ontogenetic changes in locomotor performance (Carrier 1983 (Carrier , 1996 Garland 1985) , metabolism (Garland and Else 1987; Thometz et al. 2014) , fasting abilities (Verrier 2011) , oxygen storage capacity (Kanatous et al. 2008) , and thermoregulatory capabilities (Hansen and Lavigne 1997; Donohue et al. 2000; Degletagne et al. 2013 ). These characteristics often have adaptive significance, and the time course of their development can render younger animals more vulnerable to predation or environmental stressors.
The maintenance of thermal homeostasis in an extremely cold environment poses a substantial challenge for homeotherms. Most homeothermic animals require that their internal body temperature remain constant despite changing environmental temperatures (Scholander et al. 1950) . For polar mammals, the thermal gradient between internal body temperature and the outside environment is so great that reducing heat loss is challenging. Some species, such as ground squirrels (Urocitellus parryii), reduce the thermal gradient by hibernating (e.g., Barnes 1989; Carey et al. 2003; reviewed in Geiser 2004) . Another way for mammals to reduce heat loss in extreme cold is to increase their insulation in the form of fur and/or blubber (Scholander et al. 1950; Ryg et al. 1993) . Fur in particular is an effective insulator due to its ability to trap air between the animal's skin and the surrounding environment, thereby reducing heat exchange (Ling 1970; Liwanag et al. 2012a) .
The harp seal (Pagophilus groenlandicus) is a phocid seal species whose range extends from the North Atlantic to the Arctic Ocean. Harp seal pups are born on pack ice with little blubber and a coat of lanugo, or fetal fur (Blix and Steen 1979; Kovacs and Lavigne 1986) . Pups nurse for about 12 d, during which they utilize their mother's lipid-rich milk to develop a substantial blubber layer (Stewart and Lavigne 1980; Lavigne 1985, 1986; Worthy 1987 Worthy , 1991 Oftedal et al. 1991) . Because phocid seal fur is effective only at preventing heat loss in air, it is important for young harp seals to avoid the water until their blubber layer develops (Hammel 1955; Ling 1970; Kvadsheim and Aarseth 2002) . On completion of nursing, accumulated blubber makes up about 40%-50% of the harp seal's body mass (Worthy 1987; Pearson et al. 2014) . Shortly after weaning, harp seal pups begin to molt the lanugo coat in patches. They remain on the ice for another 4 wk while they develop physiologically in preparation for independent foraging (Kovacs and Lavigne 1986; Burns et al. 2007 ). Because pups switch their thermal strategy from fur dependence to blubber dependence as they age (Pearson et al. 2014) , we would expect harp seal fur to undergo morphological changes associated with this ontogeny.
Ontogenetic changes in thermal performance have been observed across a variety of endothermic species (Choi et al. 1993; Hansen and Lavigne 1997; Donohue et al. 2000; Nichelmann and Tzchentke 2002; Degletagne et al. 2013) and have been associated with evolutionary patterns (Geiser 2008; Tzschentke and Rumpf 2011) . The evolutionary changes in fur insulation that accompany the transition from a primarily terrestrial lifestyle to a primarily aquatic lifestyle have been well documented in marine mammals (Liwanag et al. 2012a ). The effectiveness of fur as an insulator is diminished by the presence of water (Scholander et al. 1950; Hammel 1955; Ling 1970; Frisch et al. 1974) , and certain morphological changes of the fur have come to be associated with adaptation to water. For instance, guard hairs are shorter and flatter in more aquatic species, to minimize the effects of drag during swimming (Liwanag et al. 2012a) . Additionally, fur densities are decreased in species relying on blubber rather than fur insulation (Kvadsheim and Aarseth 2002; Liwanag et al. 2012b) . Collectively, these modifications of the pelage have been associated with decreased fur function in air (Kvadsheim and Aarseth 2002; Liwanag et al. 2012a) .
While the changes in fur associated with the transition from land to water have been shown to occur on an evolutionary scale, they have yet to be investigated within a single species that experiences a similar transition during ontogeny. The purpose of this study was to examine the morphological changes in the fur that accompany a decreased dependence on external insulation in harp seals and to relate those changes to the thermal function of the pelt. To achieve this, we measured morphological traits of harp seal pelts, including hair length, hair circularity, and hair density. These characteristics were then compared to the thermal resistance of the pelt to determine how harp seal hair structure correlates with its ability to insulate. We hypothesized that ontogenetic changes in harp seal fur would parallel known evolutionary patterns of fur morphology associated with the transition from fur to blubber in aquatic species.
Material and Methods
Measurements were taken from frozen samples of freshly collected sculps (fur, skin, and blubber) of harp seals. To obtain samples across early development, neonatal (within ∼24 h of birth; n p 3), newly weaned (∼12-15 d old; n p 5), and postweaned (∼21 d old; n p 4) harp seal pups and four adult harp seal females were collected in March 2008 in the Gulf of St. Lawrence, Canada (47736″N, 62713″W). Additionally, neonatal (n p 4), early-nursing (∼4 d old; n p 3), and late-nursing (∼9 d old; n p 4) pups were collected in March 2011 in the West Ice off the continent of Greenland (72724″N, 14715″W) . Together, these two sampling periods represent five early developmental stages from birth to late weaning, spanning the postnatal molt. Animals were aged following Stewart and Lavigne (1980) and killed using methods approved for scientific harvest in Canada or Norway. Sculps were collected from the dorsum, just caudal to the shoulders, and samples were imported to the United States under National Marine Fisheries Service permits 782-1694-02 (Canada) and 15510 (Norway). The University of Alaska-Anchorage Animal Care and Use Committee approved all sampling protocols (Burns2005 and 149278-1).
Three guard hairs and three underhairs were removed from each sample under a dissecting microscope (SMZ-1; Nikon Instruments) using tweezers. Each individual hair was washed with ethanol and laid flat on a plastic sheet using a coat of clear acrylic polish. An additional coat of polish was added to ensure each hair remained flat. Hair length was measured to the nearest 0.001 mm using digital calipers (Absolute Digimatic caliper 500 series, Mitutoyo).
Following completion of all hair length measurements, each mounted hair was peeled from the sheet cover and placed under a dissecting microscope. A cross section perpendicular to the length of the hair was taken at the widest point on the hair. This cross section was mounted vertically on a Styrofoam block and viewed under a compound microscope (CHS, Olympus America) with the #10 objective (#100 total magnification). Using an ocular micrometer, the maximum and minimum diameters were determined for each hair. Note that hairs were easily discernible from the polish mount under the microscope, so that only the hair diameter was measured. The ratio of the minimum diameter to the maximum diameter comprised an index of circularity, with perfect circularity signified by a ratio of 1.0. For both hair lengths and diameters, values for three guard hairs and three underhairs were averaged to yield a single value per individual for each hair type.
Hair densities were determined following the methods of Liwanag et al. (2012a) . A rectangular (∼7 cm # 3 cm) segment of skin with fur attached was isolated from each harp seal sculp. Following the removal of any blubber from the segment, the pelt sample was fixed in Safefix II tissue fixative (ethanol SDA-3A; Fisher Scientific) for 7 d and subsequently flattened in a press. Because skin tends to contract slightly when removed from the animal and even further when dried, the pressing process helped to restore the sample more closely to its living dimensions (Scheffer 1964; Fish et al. 2002) . After the sample was flattened, the hair was cut with scissors and then shaved using a razor. Three circular disks were cut with a trephine from each shaved sample. The trephine was a cylindrical metal tube sharpened at one end with a 1.22 5 0.07-cm inner diameter. Because the diameter of the trephine could change with repeated use, the inner diameter was measured with digital calipers before use on each sample, and this value was used to calculate the area of each disk cut. Each disk was stored between two glass microscope slides until analysis. Although the area of each disk could become distorted after cutting, the number of hair bundles would not change; therefore, the original area cut by the trephine was used to calculate the disk area and ultimately hair density for each sample disk.
Mammalian fur is organized into bundles, each of which consists of a single guard hair accompanied by a number of underhairs (if present). To determine the number of hair bundles per unit area, digital photographs were taken of each pelt sample disk under a dissecting microscope (Nikon SMZ-1). Using ImageJ software (National Institutes of Health, Bethesda, MD), every hair bundle present was marked digitally, and the marks were summed in order to calculate the total number of bundles per disk. Mean bundle density was determined by the average of three disks per pelt sample. A determination of the number of underhairs present per bundle was made by manually counting underhairs for 20 representative bundles under a compound microscope (CHS, Olympus Instruments) with the #4 or #10 objective for each of the three disks per pelt sample. The mean number of underhairs per bundle was determined from the average of the three disks per pelt sample. This value, when combined with the mean number of bundles per unit area, allowed us to calculate the overall fur density for each pelt sample.
Measurements of crimp frequency, or the number of kinks per unit length, are traditionally used as selection criteria for wool (Taylor et al. 1999) . The concept of crimp was applied to the harp seal pelt samples of neonate, early-nursing, latenursing, and early-weaned (molting) pups, all of which exhibit curly lanugo. The number of crimps per unit length was determined by isolating three underhairs from each sample under a dissecting microscope using tweezers. Each hair was secured on a plastic sheet by placing a drop of clear acrylic polish on each end of the hair to maintain the natural kinks in each strand. The length of the unstraightened hair was measured using digital calipers (Mitutoyo), and the number of crimps in each hair was manually counted to determine the number of crimps per unit length. Guard hairs of the lanugo were too straight to obtain a crimp measurement. Similarly, crimp was not measured in late-weaned (postmolt) and adult pelts because both guard hairs and underhairs were straight for those age classes.
We assessed the relationship between the morphological characters and the ability of the pelt to insulate by correlating the values measured here with thermal resistance measurements taken on the same pelt samples in a previous study (Pearson et al. 2014) . Briefly, thermal conductivity of the pelt was measured using the standard material method (Kvadsheim et al. 1994; Liwanag et al. 2012a Liwanag et al. , 2012b . Thermal resistance was then calculated as R p L/k, where R is the thermal resistance, L is the thickness of the pelt (measured with calipers), and k is the thermal conductivity of the pelt.
Numerical values for all data are presented as the mean 5 standard deviation. Characteristics were compared among age classes using a one-way ANOVA, followed by the Tukey honestly significant difference test (Systat Software, Chicago, IL). Morphological characteristics were correlated with thermal resistance using linear regression models (Systat). Where unspecified, P ! 0.05 was considered statistically significant.
Results
Hair length of both guard hairs and underhairs decreased with the molt in harp seal pups ( fig. 1 ). Guard hairs of early-weaned (molting) pups, late-weaned (molted) pups, and adults were significantly shorter than the guard hairs of neonates and nursing (premolt) pups (F 5, 21 p 22.490, P ! 0.001). Similarly, the underhairs of late-weaned (molted) pups and adults were significantly shorter compared to those of neonates, nursing (premolt) pups, and early-weaned (molting) pups (F 5, 21 p 30.774, P ! 0.001). Adults and late-weaned (molted) pups had significantly flatter guard hairs compared to the guard hairs of all other age groups (F 5, 21 p 14.094, P ! 0.001; fig. 2 ). The underhairs of adults were significantly flatter than the underhairs of all other age groups (F 5, 21 p 9.444, P ! 0.001), with the exception of late-weaned (molted) pups (P p 0.053). Lateweaned (molted) pups had flatter underhairs than did neonates (P p 0.035), but their underhairs were not significantly flatter than the underhairs of all other age classes.
Overall hair density decreased with age, due to a reduction in the number of underhairs as well as a reduced bundle density. Overall hair density for adults and late-weaned (molted) pups was significantly lower than the overall hair density of neonates and nursing (premolt) pups (F 5, 21 p 25.738, P ! 0.001; fig. 3 ). Adults had significantly fewer underhairs per bundle than did neonates, nursing, and early-weaned (molting) pups (F 5, 21 p 47.277, P ! 0.001; fig. 4 ). Early-weaned (molting) and late-weaned (molted) pups had significantly fewer underhairs per bundle than did neonates and nursing pups (P ! 0.001). Additionally, the number of bundles per unit area decreased with age (F 5, 21 p 9.284, P ! 0.001; fig. 4 ). Neonates had a higher bundle density compared to late-nursing pups (P ! 0.001), early-weaned (molting) pups (P p 0.013), late-weaned (molted) pups (P p 0.009), and adults (P ! 0.001). Although late-nursing pups had significantly more underhairs per bundle than adults, their bundle distribution was not significantly different from that of adults (P p 0.991) and appeared to spread to the adult bundle distribution (fig. 4) . There was no significant difference in the number of crimps per unit length (0.611 5 0.057 crimps/mm) for the underhairs of neonates, early-nursing pups, late-nursing pups, and earlyweaned (molting) pups.
There is a decrease in thermal resistance of the pelt with age, such that neonates and early-nursing pups have pelts with significantly higher thermal resistance compared to all other age classes. Regression analysis revealed that thermal resistance was positively correlated with hair density (F 1, 25 p 28.653, r 2 p 0.515, P ! 0.001), according to the equation R p 0.013(density) 2 0.106, where R is the thermal resistance of the pelt and density is the overall hair density ( fig. 5 ). Hair length and hair circularity were also positively correlated with thermal resistance but were not included in the model because of their colinearity and because they did not explain additional variance when included in the model.
Discussion
As harp seals develop, they transition from a primarily terrestrial lifestyle to one that is primarily aquatic. Although adult harp seals are terrestrial during the brief pupping and nursing period, they are primarily aquatic throughout the rest of their annual cycle (Bartholomew 1970; Lavigne and Kovacs 1988) . Because late-weaned pups and adult harp seals spend much more time in water, it is logical that their fur would show signs of modification for aquatic living. It is known that more aquatic (i.e., phocid) seal species exhibit characteristic fur morphology associated with being in water (Liwanag et al. 2012a) . To minimize the effects of drag during swimming, guard hairs are shorter and flatter in more aquatic animals, , early nursing (4 d old; n p 3), late nursing (9 d old; n p 4), early weaned (molting, 2 wk old; n p 5), late weaned (fully molted, 3 wk old; n p 4), and adults (n p 4). Letters above the bars indicate statistically significant differences among means, with uppercase letters for guard hairs and lowercase letters for underhairs.
and fur densities are decreased in species relying on blubber rather than fur (Tarasoff 1974; Liwanag et al. 2012a ). These morphological changes have been associated with decreased fur function in air (Tarasoff 1974; Liwanag et al. 2012a) . Our findings are consistent with these trends and indicate that similar morphological changes observed on an evolutionary scale can occur with ontogeny. Our results show a decrease in guard hair and underhair length with age in harp seals in association with the first molt ( fig. 1) . Similarly, hairs become flatter with age ( fig. 2) . Both of these changes cause the pelt to be thinner, which directly contributes to a reduction in the thermal resistance of the pelt in air (Pearson et al. 2014 ). However, the favorable hydrodynamics of a thinner, flatter pelt are favored when the animals spend most of their time in the water. Interestingly, molted pup pelts mimic adult pelts in terms of hair length, but the hairs are not yet as flat as those of adults, indicating that the development of the harp seal pelt may still be incomplete at the transition to independence. Harp seal pelts also demonstrated a trend toward decreasing fur density with ontogeny, as the number of underhairs per bundle decreased abruptly with the molt (figs. 3, 4). Fur density was positively correlated with thermal resistance of the pelt ( fig. 5) , indicating that the thicker, denser lanugo acted as a more effective thermal barrier. The higher fur density observed in premolt pups would facilitate the intertwining of underhairs, enhancing the fur's capacity to trap air. Interestingly, although late-nursing pups had significantly more underhairs per bundle than adults, their bundle distribution was not significantly different from that of adults and instead appeared to spread to the adult distribution ( fig. 4) . Additionally, the thermal conductivity of the pelt for latenursing pups is significantly higher than that of all other age groups, suggesting that at this stage the pelt is of lower quality for its thickness (Pearson et al. 2014) . The wider bundle distribution seen in the pelts of late-nursing pups may explain this observed rise in conductivity, as the underhairs of adjacent bundles might be less effective at intertwining.
When taken together, these findings suggest some loss of functionality of the late-nursing pup pelt in air compared to the other age classes and may be evidence of the molting stage beginning before the juvenile coat has started to emerge. Indeed, we observed that the hairs of the juvenile coat are present beneath the skin in late-nursing pups but have not yet penetrated the skin surface as they have in molting pups ( fig. 6 ). Additionally, there was a tendency for the fur in latenursing pup pelts to detach easily from the skin as compared to that of early-nursing pups (N. Gmuca and H. Liwanag, personal observation). Thus, the molt in harp seal pups appears to commence during the early-nursing stage, before new juvenile pelage growth has emerged. Note, however, that harp seal pups have accumulated a substantial blubber layer by the latenursing stage and are able to compensate for their poor-quality pelt in terms of overall insulation in air (Pearson et al. 2014) .
The reliance on the lanugo in young harp seals is necessary due to their small body size and relatively terrestrial lifestyle (Liwanag et al. 2012a; Pearson et al. 2014) . Fur offers the advantage of being lighter weight and more insulative in air for a given thickness than is blubber, so small-bodied animals can achieve greater insulation with less volume and weight than if they possessed blubber (Ryg et al.1993) . Further, while nursing harp seals have not yet developed the physiological and locomotory capabilities necessary for independent foraging (Burns et al. 2007; Lestyk et al. 2009 ), a dense fur pelt provides an adequate barrier between the warm core of the pup and the cold, Arctic environment. However, because the lanugo does not provide sufficient protection when wet (Scholander et al. 1950; Hammel 1955; Ling 1970; Blix and Steen 1979; Kvadsheim and Aarsesth 2002) , accidental submergence introduces the risk of hypothermia. Nursing harp seal pups can utilize nonshivering thermogenesis to facilitate drying of the lanugo and restore normothermia when wet (Pearson et al. 2014) . The increase in energy expenditure associated with nonshivering thermogenesis, along with the diminished insulative value of a wetted lanugo, has the potential to negatively affect the long-term survival of young harp seals if the animals enter the water frequently.
Harp seal pups are dependent on sea ice as they complete their development (Bajzak et al. 2011) . Adult harp seals also rely on stable ice conditions for breeding and nursing their pups (Bartholomew 1970; Kovacs and Lavigne 1986; Bajzak et al. 2011 ) and do not utilize available land for these activities even in the absence of ice (Stenson and Hammill, forth- Figure 5 . Correlation between hair density and thermal resistance of the pelt for harp seals. Each sample is represented by a single symbol, and different symbols represent age classes: neonate (white circles), early nursing (white upward triangles), late nursing (white squares), early weaned (gray downward triangles), late weaned (gray circles), and adults (black squares). Line represents the best-fit linear regression for the data, and the equation is reported in the text. coming). Changes to the Arctic environment associated with global warming threaten the stability of the pack ice on which these animals depend. The current rate of warming is faster than previous warming periods (Moline et al. 2008) , and the expectation is that ice conditions will continue to deteriorate as temperatures rise, resulting in reductions in both the extent and the thickness of sea ice coverage (Post et al. 2013) , as well as associated changes in precipitation and pressure (Moline et al. 2008; Walsh 2008; Johnston et al. 2012) . Moreover, there has been a significant increase in the strength and frequency of storms, which could break up thinning ice while young harp seals are still dependent on it (Kovacs and Lydersen 2008; Vermaire et al. 2013 ). All of these factors have the potential to negatively impact the survival and breeding success rates of harp seals, as they are especially vulnerable to sudden and rapid climate change (Kovacs and Lydersen 2008; Johnston et al. 2012; Stenson and Hammill, forthcoming) .
If there is not enough ice to support developing seal pups, they will be forced to venture into the water before they are physiologically capable of foraging effectively (Burns et al. 2007; Lestyk et al. 2009 ). Combined with the decreased effectiveness of their pelts as insulators in water (Scholander 1950; Ling 1970; Kvadsheim and Aarseth 2002) , this would result in increased hunting times and exposure to periods of elevated heat loss, depleting the insulating blubber layer as fat stores are converted to energy; this could potentially initiate a spiraling decline in energy balance (Rosen et al. 2007 ). Furthermore, the results of our study suggest that the fur morphology of harp seal premolt pups is not well adapted for an aquatic lifestyle. Although older pups can compensate for this with their thicker blubber layer (Pearson et al. 2014 ), this could be especially problematic for pups just before the molt, when their pelt is particularly vulnerable. Further research on harp seals and continued documentation of sea ice conditions will be necessary to determine how harp seals will negotiate these new threats to their thermal stability during the crucial transition to independence.
Overall, these findings shed light on the interaction between physiology and ecology as the driving forces of development. An increased understanding of thermal physiology is key to assessing the effects of climate warming and the ability of species to respond to extreme selective pressures (Huey et al. 2012) . The ontogenetic changes exhibited by animals may reflect the need to develop lasting survival strategies. The interaction between physiology and ecology shapes development and can serve to elucidate not only the importance of these adaptations to an individual's survival but also the evolutionary forces driving the development of these adaptations. The ontogenetic changes in fur morphology associated with the transition from fur to blubber in harp seals reflect their gradual Figure 6 . Representative cross-sectional view of harp seal pelts for early-nursing (A), late-nursing (B), and early-weaned (molting; C) pups. Note the juvenile pelt (dark hairs) forming in the dermis of the early-nursing sample, extending to just below the epidermis in the late-nursing sample and emerging completely through the skin in the early-weaned (molting) sample.
adaptation to an aquatic lifestyle and, correspondingly, their evolutionary history in an extreme polar environment.
